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REPUBLICANS, THE WINNERS
HAVE 343 VOTES IN ELECTORAL 

COLLEGE— NEEDED 239.
Several States Carried by President Roosevelt, 

Y et Elected Democratic Governors— Par
ker W o n  in N ew  Y ork  City— Col

orado in Doubt— Missouri in 
Republican Column.

New York, Nov. 10.—With the elec
tion returns still Incomplete, the plu
rality lor President Roosevelt In the 
nation, according to all Indications to
night. will exceed 1,500,000—the great
est ever given to an American candi
date.

The -nearest approach to this vote 
was In 1896, when McKinley received 
a plurality approximating 850,000, and 
In 1872, when Grant received 762,991.

The Interest now centers In Mis
souri and Maryland. Late returns in
dicate that the former state la In the 
republican column so far sa presiden
tial electors are concerned, but that 
Joseph W. Folk, the democratic < 
dldate, has been elected governor. 
Maryland tbe presidential vote will 
probably be cast for Roosevelt.

In the other states It Is simply a 
question of pluralities.

343 Electoral Votes.
The “ solid south”  waa broken by the 

defection of Mlasourt. The figures

City Proper Is Parker's.
Judge Parker carried Greater New 

York by'nearly '  4T.OO0 vote*
In Massachusetts Roosevelt had a 

plurality of 86,000, while the republi
can candidate for governor was de
feated by 35.000. In that state the leg
islature Is republican, and the entire 
republican ticket, with the exception 
of governor, waa elected. In Missouri 
the circumstances are similar. In Ne
braska the definite announcement that 
the legislature la republican disposes 
of the statement that William J. Bry
an -had aspirations for the United 
States senatorship. In that state, too, 
the governorship la In doubt 

In Minnesota.
There Is a curious situation In Min

nesota. Here Roosevelt has 125,000 
plurality, but where a democratic gov
ernor and a republican lieutenant gov
ernor were elected.

Chairman Babcock of the republican 
congressional committee has been re
turned In Wisconsin, but Chairman 
Cowherd of the democratic congres
sional committee was defeated In Mis
souri.

The situation In Colorado presents 
an Interesting phase. Roosevelt has 
carried the state by probably 15,000, 
but the governorship Is still In doubt, 
both sides claiming a victory.

Table of Pluralities.
The following shows the approxi

mate pluralities in the various states: 
Parker Roosevelt

West V irg in ia .................   20,000
W isconsin ...............................  60,000
Wyoming   6,000

At a late hour both parties claimed 
Maryland, the republicans by 1500. The 
democratic managers said the state 
would cast Its electoral vote for Par
ker.

State of Washington.
Below are tables showing the vote 

of Roosevelt, T'urner and Mead 
every county of the state:

Eastern Washington Returns.

Spokane For Roosevelt
With 11 out o f 88 preoints yet to 
isr from, president Roosevelt ha* 

6438 majority In Spokane county over 
Judge Parker. Unroge Turner, demo
cratic nominee for governor, has 9414 
majority over Mead, his opponent, and 
Charles E. Coon, republican nominee 
for lieutenant governor, has 290 major
ity over Stephen Judson, his democrat
ic opponent. George Mudgett, for 
state treasurer, carried the oounty by 
1196.

velt. Mead. Turner.
Adams . . .  . . 400 260
Asotin ........ . 606 77
Columbia .. . 400 171
Douglas . . . . 1,000 ..... 300
Franklin .. . 200 160
Ferry .......... . 210 213
Garfield .. . . 650 176
Kittitas . . . . 1.150 111
Klickitat . . . . 900 500
Lincoln . . . . 1,500 600
Okanogan .. . 450 75
Stevens ----- 800
Walla Walla . 1,786 86
Whitman .. . 2.000 1.400
Yakima .. . 2.200 600

. 8,600 1,414

Totals .. .23,861 1.464 6,484

Western Washington Count.
Roose-

County. velt. Mead.
Chehalls . . . . 1,100
Clallam ........ 6 77 277

King ............................... 11,687 7,955
Kitsap ...........................  1,091 736
Lewis ............................. 1,100 800
Mason ...........................  258 104
Pacific ...........................  600 300
Pierce ............................  7,600 1,700
San Juan ....................... 442 369
S k agit.............................  900 160
Skamania .....................  800 12o
Snohomish...................... 638 278
Thurston ....................... 1,300 112
Wahkiakum . .v m  . . .  300 300
Whatcom ....................... 4.000 3,000

Totals ........................37,472 18,656
Congratulates Mr. Mead.

Judge Turner sent the following 
telegram to Governor-elect Albert E. 
Mead:

“ Spokane, Wash.. Nov. 9, 1904.— 
Hon. A. E. Mead, Bellingham, Wash: 
I congratulate you on your election, 
and hope that your administration may 
be successful. GEORGE TURNER.’

30,000
C aliforn ia.............. 100,000
Colorado ................ 15,000
Connecticut........... 38,000

• Delaware ............. 40,000
20,000

Georgia ................ 65,000
Idaho .................... 26,000
Illinois ................... 225.000
Indiana................... 75,000

130.000
Kansas ................. 100,000
Kentucky 14.000

25.000
Maine .................. 36.000
Maryland .............
Massachusetts . . .

Minnesota ........... 125.000
Mississippi 50.000
Missouri ............... 10,000

10,000
Nebraska ............ 75,000
N evada................. 2.000
New Hampshire . 20,000
New Jersey ......... 70,000
New York ........... 174,000
North Carolina .. 60.000
North D akota........ 20,000
Ohio ..................... 200,000
Oregon ............... 40.000
Pennsylvania — 486,000
Rhode Island . . . . 16,000
South Carolina .. 60.000
South Dakota . . . . 40.000
Tennessee .......... . 20,000
Texas ................... . 100,000
Utah ..................... 12,000
V erm ont............... 30,000
Virginia ............... . 25,000
Washington ........ . . . . . . . 30,000

8pokane County.
Spokane county, for the first time In

members of the lower house who were 
chosen Tuesday all are republicans. 
The only democrats who will be In the 
legislature from the county this year 
will be the two holdover senators, 
Huber Rasher from the 8eventh sena
torial district and Will O. Graves of 
the Sixth senatorial district.

Oregon Republican.
Tbe Oregonian says that Roosevelt’s 

plurality In Oregon will exceed 40,000 
and may attain the remarkable figure
of 46,000. The republicans 
every county In the state.
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THE ASSOCIATED PRE88.

Sodalits Are Gaining;.
New York, Nov. 10.—The large vote 

polled by Debs, and the faot that be 
ran ahead of Parker in many sections 
of the oonntry, has oauaedja I
here, especially among the ___
kingijjof Wall street. There Is the Evsnts Tsrtsly Told, 
greatest spoenlation as to what can be 
expected bom  this party when another 
four years roll* around. Next 
Roosevelt’s tbe socialist vote Is an 

ensations of the hour.

T .  J. Humes Dead.
A  special from Dawson, says:
T. J. Humes, former mayor o f Seat- 
», dropped dead in the streets of Falr- 

banks,while walking from a restaurant 
to his office. One report gives epilepsy 
■e the cause; another says he had been 

suffering some days with dysectary,the 
result of , forced diet o f canned meats, 
owing to the shortage o f provialona in 
the oamp.

Tragedy in Portland.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 10. —.George 

Boyer, a miner, resident of Wallace, 
Idaho, ah rt Marie Sanches, a Mexican 
girl, and then killed himself at tbe 
home of his sister, known ssJMrs. Min
nie Ramsey, who lives In a fiat at 470 
Taylor street

Na t io n  c o n g r e s s .

A Review of Happenings In Both 
Eastern and Western Hemispheres 
During the Past Week— National, 
Historical, Political and Personal

The pope consider/ that he has been 
restored to  his usual health.

The last statement of the treasury 
shows: Available cash balance, (148, 
099,240; gold, (83,809,698.

Domestic trouble and general de
spondency led Thomsa Edwards ti 
seek suicide by strychnine at Omaha.

body identified as that of E. J. 
Maloney, formerly of Scranton, Pa, 
has been found in Long Island sound.

CiUiens believe the recent Ymlr, B. 
C , fire was Incendiary and that the 
(40,000 blase waa deliberately started 
at night.

Fire recently Swept TJfton, G*, and 
destroyed several business buildings, 
causing a loss o f  (250,000. There were

west* section of tbe National Irriga
tion association. In regard to the El 
Paso convention states:

“We are making every possible ef- 
irt to secure a big, strong delegation 

to represent the northwest at the na
tional irrigation congress, El Paso, 
Texas, November 15-18, and, from pres
ent indications, I believe that a large 
number will go. The late activity 
along Irrigation lines has greatly stlm- 
ualted the interest in this year's con
vention, as has also the prospect of 
securing the next congress for Port
land In 1905.

Over (16,000 Is being expended for 
entertainment purposes, which will In
clude banquets, balls, barbeques, smok
ers, excursions, drilling contests, In
dian exhibitions, bull fights, etc. A 
convention hall Is being erected which 
will comfortably seat 3000 people, and 
Lhere will be beard tbe addresses and 
discussions prepared for tbe occasion.

Papers will be read jmd speeches 
delivered by the most able propogan- 
dlsts along their respective lines that 
there are In the country. For conven
ience, the program has been .divided 
Into sections, each In charge of men 

national reputation Hon. Gifford 
Plnchot, chief of the bureau of for- 

itry. will superintend the forestry 
section. Chief Engineer F. H. Newell 
of the reclamation service will con

d u ct tbe section devoted to engineer
ing and mechanics. Climatology, has 

iced In charge of Willis L. 
Moore of the United States weather 
bureau, and production by Irrigation 
will be handled by several well known 
lrrigatlonlsts. Hon. George H. Max
well o f tbe National Irrigation asso
ciation has In charge the section of 
land and water legislation, which sub
ject will be the’ paramount Issue of the

Rev. Dr. Benjamin F. Decosta, the 
Episcopal clergyman who, five years 
ago, became a convert to tbe Roman 
Catholic church, and a year ago was 
ordained a priest, died recently In New 
York.
-&BF55SS eWSJ&ffiaSJ-Bm-
ration army forces In the United 
States, has been appointed to the In
ternational headquarters of the army

Whitman County.
The republicans made a clean sweep 

of Whitman county, electing every 
county and legislative officer with the 
single exception of auditor.

“Whether he be patriot, philanthro
pist, business man or ‘money getter’ 
o f the most selflflji type. It is up to 
every broad minded citlxen of the 
country to bestir himself on this sub
ject, poet himself regarding the de
tails, and, .If possible, attend this vi
tally Important meeting and support 
the cause he knows Is right"

Washington Legislature.
The republican party Is sure of 126 

out of 136 members on joint ballot In 
the next legislature, with two places 
doubtful, according to the latest legis
lative return* Following Is a'sum- 
mary of how the legislature will

Senate—Republicans, 38; demo
crats. 4.

House—Republicans, 88; democrats,
: doubtful, 2.
Joint ballot—Republicans, 126;

democrats, 8; doubtful, 2.
Unless later returns change the re

sults somewhere, the democrats have 
not elected a single state senator In 

state. Their representation of 
four In the senate la made up of hold-

Attempta to Hold Up Train.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7.—According to 

the crew of the Philadelphia and New 
York express on the Pennsylvania rail
road, which le$'Washington at 6:60 p. 
m., two unsuccessful attempts were 
made to hold the train up at Havre de 
Grace and Perryvllle, Md., by two men, 
one of whom waa a negro. The

A Hatfield Family Wiped Out 
Cheyenne, Wyo.—“BUI’’ Hatfield 

shot and killed his wife, Maud, and 
then blew out his brains, at Meeteetse, 
Wyo. It la said that Jealousy was 
cause o f  the tragedy.

Crown Princess of Korea Dead. 
Seoul.—The crown princess died 

here Sunday night

Assistant Secretary o f the Navy Dar
ling Is on a business visit to western 
cities, and his trip will probably be 
extended to the Pacific coast 

A movement Is on foot among the 
business men of Puyallup-to build an 
electric street railway up the valley 
to Sumner and Ortlng, and to Tacoma.

An order Issued recently In London 
says that four officers, not above the 
rank of captain, will annually be se
lected for a two years’ course of study, 
with residence In Japan.

A hundred persons were drowned re
cently by the sinking of the French 
steamer Gironde, after having been In 
collision with the French steamer A.

r Herbllkm, 23 miles from

MONTANA NEWS.
The school enrolment of Great Falls 

has reached a total o f 2351.
Willlaip Q. Bezanson, a carpenter, 

dropped dead recently at the Three 
Mile £ouse, near Anaconda, supposedly 
of heart failure.

The Elks of Butte met for the first 
time In their new hall last Thursday 
night A housewarming la planned for 
the middle of the month.

E. M. Dahlstrom. a well known Hel- 
ia insurance man. Is, according to 

advices Just received from Sweden, 
one of five heirs to an (8,000,000 Aur- 
trallan estate. -

Books are being returned promptly 
to-the He*rat free library at Anacon
da. since the adoption of the new rule 
that ajter a specified time the patron 
must pay a fine of 5 cents a day. j 

Alonxo Smith of Harlem Is said 
have one of the largest potato Crop* 
raised In northern Montana. He Is 
harvesting the crop from 40- acres, and 
Is shipping a good portion of It at (1 
per cwt. on board the care at Harlem.

Members of the Montana Anglers' 
club of Butte are agitating the adtp- 
tlon of a law providing for the estab
lishment and maintenance of a state 
fish hatchery, from which the streams 
of the state can be supplied with young 
fish each year.

Electric roads are proposed for Kal- 
lspell and the Flathead valley Is to be 
given up to date transportation, 
company has been Incorporated. The 
first lines are expected to reach Bom- 

i, Wblteflsh, the East Side and Big 
Fork.

The recent funeral of Police Officer 
D. D. Sullivan of Butte was one of the 
largest funsrals seen in that city In 
several years. A delegation from the 
police force and also from the fire de
partment of the city attended 
body buard and gave the funeral an 
official appearance.

At Vancouver, B. C.. John Kay, aged 
17, was found guilty of murder and 
sentenced to bo hanged January 17. 
The boy Is in the last stages of con
sumption, and It Is probable that he 
will never live to be hanged.

Generals Candelaria and Cambom- 
Uo, Insurgent leaders, who recently re
volted against tbe San Domingo gov
ernment. together with their followers, 
have surrendered, and peace prevails 
throughout the entire republic.

An official communication announces 
that J. Plerpont Morgan has Informed 
the Italian ambassador at Washington 
that he unconditionally returns to tbe 
Italian government the famous cope 
belonging to thtf cathedral at AscolL «

Independence day was celebrated 
throughout the republic of Panama 
with great enthusiasm. President Am
ador received messages of congratula
tion frqm President Roosevelt and 
many other prominent people In dif
ferent parts of the world.

Former Crown Princess Louise, the 
divorced wife of the present king of 
Saxony, has arrived In Florence, de
siring. It Is said, to be nearer to Rome 
In order to facllltlate the negotiations 
with the Vatican In order to bring 
about a reconciliation with the king.

A shooting affray, with many feat
ures resembling the highbinder- out
rages of the San Francisco Chinese 
qaurter, which occurred In Chinatown, 
may result in the death of Mock Duck, 
one of the most prominent members of 
the reform element In tbe New York 
city colony.

Wo Kee. a New York Chinese laun- 
dryman, Is dead from nine, terrlbje 
wounds on his head and face, received 
during a fight In his laundry with a 
white woman companion. The wom
an, who says she Is Mollie Donovan, 
22 years old, of Philadelphia, is In s 
dangerous condition.

The datto All. the rebellious Moro 
leader, who on the pretext of resist
ance to the antislavery law, has been 
waging warfare with the American 
troops, has sent a message to General 
Wood requesting an Interview with a 
view to surrender. General Wood has 
granted the request.

The dead body of Miss Roda Butts, 
aged 23 years, a white servant girl of 
Marshall, Mo., was found In a pasture 
In the suburbs of South MarahalL Her 
throat had been cut with a sharp 
stick, a piece of which still remained 
in the flesh; her left ear had been cut 
off and there was a bullet hole 
head.

The returns from elections of mem
bers of the Canadian house of com
mons Indicate a signal victory lor the 
liberals and the Indorsement of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the premier. In the 
last parliament tbe liberals had a ma
jority of 60.. Judged by the returns 
already received, the liberal majority 
In the next house will be at least 70.

JAP GUNS SINK 8TEAMER8.

Vessels in West Harbor Sent to Bob 
tom ae Roeult of Accurate Fire.
Toklo, Nov. 5.—Delayed advices for

warded-from Port Arthur between No
vember 2 and 4. say that two steam
ers of about 3600 tons each anchored 

est harbor were sunk by the 
that the following day a steamier of 
3000 tons was also sunk.

Two Russians recently came and sur
rendered to the Japanese at a place 
south of Sbuishlylng.

Two great explosions, apparently of 
magazines, were heard November 2 
near Yuahpaofang.

On the night of November 3 tbe Jap- 
tese occupied a fort, since called Ich- 

lnobe, owing to tbe fact that It had 
bee% bravely captured by that general. 
Three field guns, -two machine guns, 
three torpedoes and many other tro
phies were captured. The Russians 
left 40 dead.

A vigorous bombardment with naval 
guns was delivered at.noon November^ 
3 against tbe east harbor, dockyards 
and other points, ga a result of which 

fierce conflagration occurred near tbe 
ast harbor. The fire raged from 

12:15 p. m. to 4 o'clock. Tbe same 
day the fire of large caliber guns was 
directed against “ H” fort-at a height 
of 200 yards, and the northwest watch- 
tower. Heavy damage was caused by 
the bombardment on both tbe forts and 
tower. A Russian field gun placed at 
a vital point east of Keekwan moun
tain was struck by a Japanese shell 
and destroyed. .

STATUE TO BE PHOTOGRAPHED.

Frederick the Great Will Be Exposed 
for One Morning.

Washington.—The statue of Freder
ick the Great, donated to this country 
by Emperor William, which has been 
placed on Its pedestal In tbe war col
lege grounds In this city, will be ex
posed on the morning of Wednesday, 
November 9. 1904, to afford opportu
nity for all those having a legitimate 
Interest in the subject to secure photo- 
garphs with a view to their use in the 
printed accounts of the unveiling cere- 

es. In order to secure a photo
graph It will be necessary to secure a 
permit from tbe engineer's office at 
the Washington barracks.

Seven Injured In Wreck.
Oklahoma City. O. T., Nov. 6.— 

Seven persons were Injured In a col
lision which occurred near Bristow, l 

a the Frisco. The trains were an 
extra freight and a work train. A 
misunderstanding Is understood to 
have been the cause. Most of the In
jured were occupants of the work 
train. One of them, B. W. Wilson, may

Panic on a Streetcar.
San Francisco, Nov. 7.—In attempt

ing to start a heavily laden electric 
car on the Devlsadero line Sunday the 
motoray threw on the controller too 
quickly, and the fuse blew out with 
such force that the passengers w< 
thrown Into a panic and many were 
badly hurt.

People who look up to God for little 
need to do a lot of looking out for 
themselves.

UIIULSIH
A 8ECOND PORT ARTHUR—HAR

BOR IS MINED.

Garrison It 8trong— European* Are 
Not Leaving—Mall Trains Arrive . 
and Depart From the City Every 
Day—Immense 8upply of Coal on
Hand.

Chefoo, Nov. 8.—As the result of 
months of preparation Vladlvotaok la 
now strongly protected, according to 
Captain Halvoraen o f  the Norwegian 
steamer Tungut, which, as told In 
these dispatches last evening, arrived 
here five days out from that port with 
700 Chinese refugees, who were unable 

live at Vladivostok any longer ow- 
5 to the high prices o f food and other 

necessaries, due to the war.
Captain Halvoraen says that the 

Vladivostok system of fortifications be
gins many miles outside the city prop
er and grows stronger as the city Is 
approached.

Ships laden with food, cannon, am
munition and all sorts of military sup
plies frequently arrive at Vladivostok, 
according to Captain Halvoraen, who 
says that fire ships engaged In un
loading their cargoes were In port 
when the Tungus sailed.

The captain la unable to estimate 
the strength of tha^arrlson. but he 
says that everybody at Vladivostok 

1 be either an officer or an 
ordinary soldier.

The European residents of Vladivo
stok show their confidence In the se
curity of the city by evidencing an 
unwillingness to leave it.

If the Japanese make an attempt 
1 capture Vladivostok It Is the be

lief o f Captain Hslvorsen that they 
will find It to be a second Port Arthur.

Captain Halvoraen says that he be
lieves submarine boats have arrived 
at Vladivostok, but adds that he Is not 
positive In this belief, for the reason 
that at present the Russian naval se
crets are being most closely guarded.

The harbor of Vladivostok, he says. 
&M^een.BiIne4Jor_9jjl*t«eceJ3L4even 
contact mines have been laid, while 

the remaining three miles electric 
mines have been planted.

Mall tfains arrive at and depart 
from Vladivostok every day, and there 
la now stored there an immense sup
ply of coal taken from mines In the 
neighborhood of the city.

Roosevelt W ill N ot 
be Candidate Again

Wahaington, D. C .t Nov. 9.—Presi
dent Roaevelt tonight, after the elec
tion return* clearly indicated the re
mit, issued the following statement:

“ I am deeply sensible of the honor 
done me by the Amerinna people in 
thus expressing their oonfidenoe in 
wkat 1 have done nad have tried to da  

I appreciate to the full solemn re- 
aponsibitliy this confidence imposes 
upon, and I ahall do all that in my 
power lies not to forfeit i t  *On the 
fourth of March, next, I shall have 

1 three and one half years and 
three and one half years constitutes my 
first term. The wise custom which 
limits the president to two terms re
gards the rabstanoe and not the form, 
and under no circumstances will I be 
a Candidate for or aooept another nom
ination.”

Suicide at Spokane.
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 10.—The re-' 

mains of William W.Sweezy have been 
shipped to S t  Paul, Minn., accompan
ied by his wife.

Mr. Sweezy committd suicide at his 
residence by shooting himself through 
tbe besd with s  revolver. His wife 
was down town at the time, but arriv
ed home while her husbands’ body was 
still warm. The oaose of the suicide 

said to have been partly the result 
of rapidly failing health and partly 
the remit of worry over a oharge that 
hsd been made against him of having 
had a part in the burning of the hotel 
in Harrington, Wash.,to get the insur
ance money. Indications are that 
Sweezy was inooent of the charge, but 
in poor health and nervous- state of 
mind, he probably brooded over the 
matter until self destruction was the

Massachusetts for Roosevelt
Boston, Nov. 9.—Sufficient returns 

from the eleotion have been received 
to indicate a viotory for Roosevelt and 
Fairbanks electors, bat at tbe same 
time a defeat o f Governor Bates for re- 
election by Wililam L. Dongle*, tbe 
democratic candidate. The republi
cans elected the rest of tbe state ticket, 
at least 10 o f the 14 congressmen and 
a large majority of the legislature, 
which will select the United r e 
sonators. The democrats e‘ 
sides their candidate for go 
least three congressmen. Roosevelt’* 
majority is estimated at 82,000.

_____


